Study finds cognitive function improved in
football players who drank new chocolate
milk
6 January 2016
Football players were tested before the season,
after concussions and post-season using
Immediate Post-concussion Assessment and
Cognitive Testing, also called ImPACT, a widely
used computer-based evaluation for concussions.
Overall, 36 variables for attention span, working
memory, sustained and selective attention time,
response variability, non-verbal problem solving
and reaction time were measured in this study.
Experimental groups drank Fifth Quarter Fresh
after each practice and every game, sometimes six
days a week, while control groups did not consume
the chocolate milk. Analysis was performed on two
separate groups, athletes who experienced
concussions during the season and those who did
not. Both non-concussed and concussed groups
showed positive effects of the chocolate milk.
Fifth Quarter Fresh, a new, high-protein chocolate
milk, helped high school football players improve
their cognitive and motor function over the course
of a season, even after experiencing concussions,
a new preliminary University of Maryland study
shows.
The study, funded through the Maryland Industrial
Partnerships program and conducted by Jae Kun
Shim, a professor of kinesiology in the University of
Maryland School of Public Health, followed 474
football players from seven high schools in
Western Maryland throughout the fall 2014
season.
"High school football players, regardless of
concussions, who drank Fifth Quarter Fresh
chocolate milk during the season, showed positive
results overall," said Shim. "Athletes who drank the
milk, compared to those who did not, scored higher
after the season than before it started, specifically
in the areas of verbal and visual memory."

Non-concussed athletes who drank Marylandproduced Fifth Quarter Fresh showed better
cognitive and motor scores over nine test measures
after the season as compared to the control group.
For concussed athletes drinking the milk, cognitive
and motor scores were also better in four measures
after the season as compared to those who did
not.
The remaining test scores did not show a
statistically significant difference between the
experimental and control groups over the season,
according to Shim.
He suggested that the naturally occurring high
levels of specific nutrients in Fifth Quarter Fresh
likely contributed to the results. "Branched chain
amino acids (BCAAs) are important for energy
metabolism and neurotransmitter synthesis in the
brain," said Shim. "Previous studies have shown
that BCAA supplementation has resulted in
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improved cognition in mice with brain injuries."

results of a study showing that Fifth Quarter Fresh
outperformed leading commercial workout recovery
Fifth Quarter Fresh has a balance of fast-absorbed drinks for endurance recovery by 13-17 percent.
whey and sustained-release casein proteins that
provide a quick burst of amino acids followed by a
continuous supply over several more hours,
Provided by University of Maryland
according to Richard Doak, co-founder of Fifth
Quarter Fresh.
Shim also cited carbohydrates, calcium and
electrolytes, all of which he says are likely to be
critical for the recovery process after brain injuries.
While the study's results indicate a strong link
between milk and the reduction of concussionrelated symptoms, researchers caution that more indepth studies are necessary to be conclusive.
Fifth Quarter Fresh is a fat-free chocolate milk
made by combining nutrient-rich milk (yielding 40
percent more protein, calcium and electrolytes than
conventional milk) with the benefits of a
pasteurization process that preserves proteins and
makes them easier for the body to absorb,
according to the company.
"We believe there is a real need to improve nutrition
for young athletes. Fifth Quarter Fresh may help
them prevent injuries by providing their bodies with
the nutrients they need to heal and repair. This
study suggests that," said Doak. "Our milk provides
20 grams of protein and five grams of undamaged
BCAAs per 14-ounce serving, naturally. We use no
supplements and no preservatives—it is 100
percent, fresh chocolate milk."
Officials in Washington County, Md., home to all
seven high schools participating in the study, are
now considering the broad adoption of Fifth Quarter
Fresh in sports programs throughout its school
system.
"There is nothing more important than protecting
our student-athletes," said Dr. Clayton Wilcox,
superintendent of Washington County Public
Schools. "Now that we understand the findings of
this study, we are determined to provide Fifth
Quarter Fresh to all of our athletes."
Earlier this year, UMD released the preliminary
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